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Webinar Registration Form

Student Self-Advocacy: Four Critical Areas To Help Students Help Themselves
Tuesday, February 6 ~ 3:00-4:00pm (Eastern)
Once the live date has passed, this training will be available on demand.

Overview
Going off to college presents multiple challenges for students. For residential students, they confront physical
separation from their support network back home. Commuter students have new logistical concerns to tackle. All
students have to learn to navigate the unfamiliar demands of higher education. They quickly come face-to-face
with academic and non-academic challenges.
They can wait/depend on the college to provide road signs for what to do. Effective events like campus
orientation introduce students to people, resources, and processes available for their benefit. We tell them what
office, person, or website link to visit. Do we also spend time helping them develop strategies to advocate for
themselves? When they feel disconnected and lost, do they have the tools to authentically speak up for what
they need? This webinar will focus on four areas critical for understanding and promoting student self-advocacy:
Connections, Disconnections, Future Me, and Seven Core Values for Success.
Objectives:
• Identify ways students can initiate, develop, and nurture meaningful relationships with the appropriate
people to navigate their college experiences and build a supportive community
• Examine strategies to help students identify both academic and non-academic resources for success
• Identify the often contradictory stories students may tell themselves about their priorities and the stories they
live
• Examine how to help students to stoke the fires of curiosity to find purpose
• Learn how to recognize “weak signals” for developing trends that may affect their future selves
• Understand how seven core values can provide a sense of direction for developing purpose and resilience
• Apply webinar strategies to their campuses with a Call-to-Action exercise

Who Should Attend?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Administration
Faculty
Student Services/Affairs
Career Development Centers
Financial Aid
Athletic Coaches
Any educator interested in learning more about
helping students to advocate for themselves

Innovative Educators

Innovative Educators
3277 Carbon Place
Boulder, CO 80301

Click Here To
Register Online

www.innovativeeducators.org
P. 303.955.0415
F. 1.866.508.0860
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Speaker(s)
Steve Piscitelli
“We tell students what office, person, or website links to visit. Do we also spend time helping them
develop strategies to advocate for themselves? When they feel disconnected and lost, do they
have the tools to authentically speak up for what they need? This webinar will focus on four areas
critical for understanding and promoting student self-advocacy.”
Steve Piscitelli is a recognized teacher, author and workshop facilitator. Steve draws on (33) years
of classroom and professional development experience to connect with his audience on a practical level. He “retired”
from Florida State College at Jacksonville in 2015 and remains actively involved with faculty and administrator
training across the nation. Additionally, he writes a weekly blog and produces a monthly podcast channel, both of
which address the topics of growth and resilience.
His eleventh book, Stories about Teaching, Learning, and Resilience: No Need to be an Island, encourages educators to
embrace the power of collaboration. Thirty-seven scenarios—based on real educational issues—bring The Seven Rs
of Success to life.
Steve has written two student success books (both in their 3rd edition with Pearson Education). The University of
Texas/NISOD has published five of his articles addressing basic principles of teaching and learning success.
In 2015, Florida State College at Jacksonville named Steve as one of the “Fabulous 50.” Nominated by students,
this recognition honored “talented and dedicated faculty and staff.” Steve also received special recognition from
Jacksonville University with the addition of his name to the list of “Alumni You Ought to Know.”
In 2014, Steve delivered a TEDx talk: “Awareness, Assumptions and Actions: Why Do You Do What You Do?”
Steve is not a “thought leader.” He recognizes you as the thought leaders on your campus. He comes to each
workshop as the “question leader.” He will guide you and your colleagues on a journey to help you create, share,
and savor powerful teaching and learning moments. He and his wife of more than forty years, Laurie, along with his
canine companion, Roxie, live in Atlantic Beach, Florida.

Newsletter
I wish to receive future newsletters from Innovative Educators.

Innovative Educators

Innovative Educators
3277 Carbon Place
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Registration Information
Print Name

Job Title

Institution/Organization
Address
City

State/Province

Telephone

Zip/Postal Code

Fax

Country

Email

Innovative Educators Password

Assistant’s email

(Choose a password for our records and future registrations)

(For registration confirmations & pre-conference communication)

How did you hear about this event? (email, listserv, colleague, conference, other)

Payment Method
You can call us at 303.955.0415 or fax the completed form to 1.866.508.0860. If you would like to mail in the registration form
and/or check, please send it to: Innovative Educators, 3277 Carbon Place, Boulder, CO 80301.
Paying by: (select one)

Credit Card

Check

Purchase Order (if applicable) P.O.#:
(If you select PO as your payment method, a PO number is required.)

Credit Card
Name on card

Account Number

Billing Address
Exp. Date

Billing City

Billing State

Billing Zip/Postal Code

Security Code (last 3 digits on the back of Visa and MC)

Packages & Pricing
Select your webinar package:
$425 - 1 webinar (Unlimited connections at

$1500 - 6 webinars (Save $1050)

your institution and recording for one year)

$3995 - Purchase Go2Knowledge to receive unlimited
access to webinars & recordings for one year (Best Deal!)

$900 - 3 webinars (Save $375)

Innovative Educators

Innovative Educators
3277 Carbon Place
Boulder, CO 80301

www.innovativeeducators.org
P. 303.955.0415
F. 1.866.508.0860
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Login Directions
The login directions provide the following information:
•
•
•
•

A link and a password for the event.
A link to test webinar access. Please test your computer prior to the event.
The date and time of the webinar. Please be sure to reference the time zone converter on the login directions to confirm your event time.
Audio instructions: You can stream the audio over your computer speakers, but you may want to have a phone available for backup purposes.

You will receive the login directions twice via email. The process is as follows:
• 1 week prior to the live event: You will receive login instructions.
• 1-2 days prior to the event: You will receive a link to the presentation and any additional handouts. Copies can be made for attendees if desired.
• The day of the event: Participants can login to the IE Webinar 30 minutes prior to the start time. Once logged in, participants can see the
PowerPoint slides, ask questions, and make comments via the chat feature.
• Participants are encouraged to save and print the login directions to refer to on the day of the webinar.

Site Connections
The basic registration fee allows you to access the webinar from one computer only. If you need multiple site connections, please register for the
unlimited site connection price.

Recording Information
The Monday following the live event you will receive a link to the recording, it can be forwarded to all faculty and staff for viewing anytime, anywhere.

Recording Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Share the presentation with other staff members
Pause presentation for convenient viewing
Review the presentation after the live event
Train new hires throughout the year
Show during an in-service training

Technical Details
Innovative Educators uses WebEx as its web conferencing provider. If you have not previously attended a WebEx event, please click here to make sure
your computer is compatible with WebEx. Be sure to complete this test prior to the live conference. See system requirements for more information.

What equipment is required?
An Internet connection, computer speakers, and LCD projector are required if a large group is viewing the presentation. Participants can call in via
phone if they are having trouble retrieving the audio over the computer. Please be sure to reserve a meeting room prior to the live event that can
accommodate these requirements as well as your attendees. You should reserve the room 30 minutes prior to the webinar start time and allow at least
15-30 minutes after the webinar for discussion.

Cancellation Policy
• 30 days prior: Full refund
• 14 days prior: $100 processing fee
• Less than 14 days: Credit towards another IE event

Satisfaction Guaranteed
We want you to be satisfied with your purchase. For questions, concerns, or problems, please email support@ieinfo.org or call 303.955.0415.
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